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AutoCAD is available as a desktop application (AutoCAD LT), a mobile app (AutoCAD Mobile), and a web app (AutoCAD 360). The desktop and mobile apps are free to students and individual users. The web app is a subscription service, with students and individuals paying a monthly or annual fee to gain access to AutoCAD functions. The following features are covered in this AutoCAD
reference guide. AutoCAD Basics: A few basic concepts that will help you get started with AutoCAD. AutoCAD Function Guide: A step-by-step reference of all AutoCAD commands. About AutoCAD: A quick introduction to the various components of the AutoCAD software application. Part 1: AutoCAD Basics Chapter 1: Getting Started with AutoCAD Chapter 2: Building Projects
Chapter 3: Making Views Chapter 4: Drafting Components Chapter 5: Drawing Lines and Shapes Part 2: AutoCAD Function Guide Chapter 1: An Overview of AutoCAD Chapter 2: Creating and Editing Drawing Objects Chapter 3: Working with the Drawing Environment Chapter 4: Viewing Drawing Objects Chapter 5: Drawing Surfaces Chapter 6: Working with Models Chapter 7:
Extending the Drawing Environment Chapter 8: Using Graphic Settings Chapter 9: Drawing Geometry Chapter 10: Customizing the Drawing Environment Chapter 11: Making Annotations Chapter 12: Printing and Export Part 3: About AutoCAD Chapter 1: AutoCAD Components Chapter 2: Working with the File Management System Chapter 3: Working with the Help System Chapter 4:
The User's Guide Part 4: AutoCAD Commands Chapter 1: Command and Edit Reference Chapter 2: Coordinate Reference Chapter 3: View Reference Chapter 4: Line and Polyline Reference Chapter 5: Object Reference Part 5: AutoCAD on the Web Chapter 1: Creating a Web Site for AutoCAD Chapter 2: Adding 3D to Your Website Part 6: AutoCAD Tutorial Chapter 1: AutoCAD
Desktop Application Chapter 2: Getting Started in AutoCAD LT Chapter 3: How to Draw in AutoCAD LT Part 7: AutoCAD
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Programming for Autodesk Architecture See also List of vector graphics markup languages List of computer graphics software Comparison of CAD editors for architecture References External links Autodesk University Category:1998 software Category:AutoCAD Category:Computer-aided design software Category:Computer-aided design software for Windows Category:Dynamics
(software) Category:Formerly proprietary software Category:Kynos Category:MacOS graphics software Category:Multinational companies headquartered in the United States Category:Science software for Windows Category:Software companies based in Massachusetts Category:Software companies established in 1987 Category:Software companies of the United StatesQ: Why are these
two non-numeric values appearing in my session variables I am doing a query on my database using php and mysqli. Here is the code: $sql = "SELECT NAME,DESCRIPTION,IMAGE,STARTTIME,ENDTIME,STATUS FROM VENTENERIES WHERE ENDTIME BETWEEN '". $startdate. "' AND '". $enddate. "' AND STATUS = '". $status. "' ORDER BY STARTTIME ASC LIMIT
10"; The code $status is either 0 or 1, as is the rest of the values. However, I am getting the following error message: Notice: Undefined index: STATUS in C:\xampp\htdocs\System\config\dbconnect.php on line 9 The error message refers to the last line of the code: $status = $_GET['STATUS']; I'm not quite sure how that is possible since the only way I am using it is within the $sql
statement. I am also not exactly sure why I am getting a notice about undefined index STATUS, which is what the error message refers to. Can anyone explain to me what is going on? A: You're using $_GET['STATUS']; in a condition. Do not do this. First of all, this is not safe: if ($status) { //... } Furthermore, this is not safe: if ($status = 1) { //... } The first issue will generate a notice:
Notice: Und ca3bfb1094
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Copyright (c) Autodesk Autodesk 3D, Mechanical, Civil, Product Design. Town Square Commentary Commentary Posted: Nov. 25, 2012 @ 3:25 am By Steven K. Sands / For The Times What will Santa find in the town of Honesdale, N.Y., for 2012? We'll have to wait until the big day arrives to find out. The closing of the deal for the town's 2012-13 budget in September came a little later
than expected. But not much. The budget is a blend of local revenue, state aid, local projects, and a variety of federal programs, a concept that is found in most municipalities. The total budget includes some $45 million in local projects, of which the majority are education-related. Included in the latter category is the school construction project at a cost of $3.6 million, and repairs and
replacement of various other educational facilities. The local share includes a 0.1-cent increase in the tax levy for the 2012-13 fiscal year, bringing the total local tax rate to 5.5-cents per $100 of assessed property value. The tax levy increase comes mainly from the borough's share of the cost of the school construction project, and an increase in the school district's insurance levy to cover
increased health-care costs for 2012-13. The town's allocation of state aid totals $5.7 million, and comes from New York State and federal funds. The state aid includes a $2.4-million allocation to Honesdale for a mix of state aid and local projects. Federal aid comes in the form of a $2.3-million Appalachian Regional Commission allocation and a $0.3-million allocation for the state-federal
Appalachian Regional Commission program. The town estimates the total local revenue at about $20.8 million. That includes an additional $735,000 from the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act, and a $10-million increase in the town's share of the school district's insurance premium. We'll know exactly how much money the town of Honesdale receives from the federal government
when the 2012 tax-freeze comes to a close at the end of 2012. State aid is expected to be about $6 million, with the balance coming from local sources. The town still has the typical financial issues that face

What's New In AutoCAD?

Get more detailed visual feedback on a host of issues in your drawings. Email, Office 365, Skype for Business, Teams, and other instant messaging applications send only the feedback you need to keep your designs consistent. Sync to the cloud on mobile, tablet, and PC devices and automatically sync metadata from your new drawings. Work on design documents in Office 365, Google
Drive, iCloud, or OneDrive from any device. See the most important changes to your drawings and remove or correct unwanted changes with the new Markup Assist feature. Seamless integration with the Autodesk® Navisworks® and Bridge™ design software tools, and Surface® Pro, Surface® 2, Surface Go, Surface Book™, Surface Studio™, and Surface Dial™ accessories. (video: 1:23 min.)
Web Browser Integration: Open existing Web Browser files and existing web links inside AutoCAD and instantly open pages in a new window. (video: 1:20 min.) Create new Web Browser files and open existing web links inside AutoCAD and instantly open pages in a new window. (video: 1:20 min.) Send remote commands and control your Windows, Mac, and Linux computers using the
Share Screen or remote control application. Master It What's new in AutoCAD 2023 Rapidly send and incorporate feedback into your designs. Import feedback from printed paper or PDFs and add changes to your drawings automatically, without additional drawing steps. (video: 1:15 min.) How can I import feedback from printed paper or PDFs? Import the feedback to the drawing by right-
clicking the feedback in the browser, and selecting “Import to Drawing.” The newly imported information, including links and images, will automatically be displayed in the drawing, and marked with a red border. Get more detailed visual feedback on a host of issues in your drawings. Email, Office 365, Skype for Business, Teams, and other instant messaging applications send only the
feedback you need to keep your designs consistent. How can I get detailed visual feedback? Select the feedback from the browser and then select the “More Information” item from the context menu. Select the style and size of feedback you want to show in the drawing. See the video: “What's new in AutoCAD 20
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System Requirements:

Minimum OS : Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 7 (32 or 64 bit) : Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 7 (32 or 64 bit) Processor : Intel Core i3 (2.8 GHz or faster), Intel Core i5 (2.8 GHz or faster), Intel Core i7 (2.8 GHz or faster) : Intel Core i3 (2.8 GHz or faster), Intel Core i5 (2.8 GHz or faster), Intel Core i7 (2.8 GHz or faster
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